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Acres Harvested by AOHGA Growers*
Hop Variety

2012 Acreage

2013 Acreage

2013 Organic Hop Harvest Recap

Ahtanum™

2

2

Cascade

60

61

The organic hop industry vies to meet brewer demand by
increasing the volume of acreage as well as the quality of
organic hops. While the growing condi ons were less than
ideal this year, total volume s ll increased by 16%
(represented by growers of the AOHGA). A combina on of
new baby acreage, and a boost in yield from the maturity of
hops from year 1 to year 2 were the reason for such a strong
gain in produc on.
The growing season in the pacific northwest started out rela‐
vely warm, but temperatures dropped (con nued on Page 2)

Centennial

35

36

Chinook

20

20

Citra®

37

38

Fuggle

3

7

Golding

3

4

Hallertau

6

6

Liberty

1

1

Magnum

4

6

<1

5

Palisade®

8

10

Perle

0

2

Simcoe®

5

19

Sterling

15

21

Summit™

2

2

Willame e

0

<1

Nugget

TOTAL POUNDS OF ORGANIC HOPS
The total pounds of organic hops produced
by AOHGA growers in 2012 & 2013:

2012: 218,000 lbs.
2013: 253,000 lbs.

*Includes AOHGA growers who responded to the survey.
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Harvest Recap and News
2013 Harvest Recap(con nued)

methods. The results of this study will

The AOHGA is working with Ann

provide insight into the best possible

George of Hop Growers of America To

methods for reducing certain pests.

get a be er idea on what is available

The study began in 2013 with a focus

to the brewer. Ann is not only in‐

on two spo ed spider mites, and will

volved with USA hops and the Wash‐

con nue in 2014 with the same focus.

ington Hop Commission, she also

Because organic hops produc on is a

works with the Interna onal Hop Con‐

rela vely new venture, the AOHGA

gress, which has the possibility of

believes it is in the best interest of the

gaining be er insight into interna on‐

A Commitment to Organic Hop

industry to meet demand with the

al organic hop produc on.

Produc on

highest quality and yield possible.

In 2013 the AOHGA implemented a

Ron Bri and Associates is an agricul‐

program does not separate organic

grant program that will provide valua‐

tural consul ng and research firm

from conven onal produc on. There

ble informa on to organic hop grow‐

founded and developed by Ron Bri

is currently no way to find out how

ers who are members on be er grow‐

over 35 years ago.

much of any given variety of organic

ing prac ces.

company on new technology with an

hops are produced domes cally or

In mid May, resul ng in slower
growth. As temperatures began to rise
again in June, the hops responded
well, producing a crop that was high
quality. Growers con nue to look at
demand in the oﬀ season and plan for
upcoming organic expansion.

Ron based the

As of December 2013, the USDA‐NASS

eye for innova on. As the first private

interna onally, but with the help of

Associate Member Ron Bri and Asso‐

consultant to fully implement Inte‐

Ann and the USDA, that will hopefully

ciates of Yakima, Washington is con‐

grated Pest Management (IPM) prac‐

be ending shortly. The AOHGA will

duc ng a mul year study on the
eﬀec veness of certain pest control

ces for tree fruit in the state of

also be working with the Brewers As‐

Washington, Ron has worked diligent‐

socia on to contact every domes c

ly to create pest control programs de‐

hop grower we can find to par cipate

signed to encourage predator popula‐

in educa ng the public on availability.

ons while reducing pes cide use.

These eﬀorts will ensure that as cra

If you are interested in becoming a

con nues to grow, and as organic

grower member, please contact in‐

brewers con nue to diversify into new

fo@usorganichops.com

beers, there will be a stronger com‐

The American Organic Hop Grower
Associa on works with USA Hops and
BA for Be er Picture of Total Organic
Produc on
As of today, there is no central source

munica on between grower and
brewer. Brewers need to know that
they can get the hops they want for
new and developing brands, and the
AOHGA will con nue to grow aware‐
ness of available varie es.

to obtain organic hop produc on in
aggregate within the United States,
and even less clarity on interna onal
produc on.
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Membership Notes
Help us welcome our newest Grower
member, Old 4th Hop Yard from On‐
tario, Canada! Check them out at
facebook.com/
Old4thBrewingCompany

Contract Contract Contract

hops wri en by Dick Cantwell of Elysi‐

The greatest way to ensure commu‐

an Brewing Co. The ar cle discusses

nica on is met between brewer and

the trends in hop usage as well as the

grower is to contract your hops in

prices paid in contract. Check it out if

advance. Growers need to know

you have a chance!

what to put in the ground to cover
demand, but they cannot guess

Cra Brewers Conference 2014

Also, Help us welcome B‐Hoppy The

what that demand will be. Organic

The AOHGA will have a booth again at

original hop candy as an associate

hops are quite expensive to grow,

the 2014 CBC in Denver, Colorado.

member!

so it follows that growers cannot

Stop by and say Hi!

risk plan ng a given volume unless
they know those hops will be taken
by brewers.
There is a great ar cle in the No‐
vember/December 2013 edi on of
The New Brewer on contrac ng
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AOHGA Grower Members
B.T. Lo us Ranches, Inc.

Perrault Farms, Inc.

Patrick Smith
1209 Morrier Lane, Yakima, WA 98901
509.452.3931
patrick.smith@lo usranches.com

Jason Perrault
11051 Lateral A Rd, Toppenish, WA 98948
509.848.2497
jason@perraul arms.com

Blue Ridge Hops

Roy Farms

Rita Pelczar and John Wright
313 Laurel Branch Rd Marshall, NC 28753
301.602.0722
blueridgehops@aol.com

Jim Boyd
401 Walters Rd, Moxee, WA 98936
509.452.3494
jim@royfarms.com

Carpenter Ranches, LLC

Sierra Nevada Brewing Co.

Brad Carpenter
400 Carpenter Road, Granger, WA 98932
509.854.1750
brad@carpenterranches.com

Lau Ackerman
1075 E 20th St, Chico, CA 95928
530.893.3520
lau@sierranevada.com

The Oregon Hophouse

Old 4th Hop Yard

Patrick Leavy
22675 Bu eville Rd NE, Aurora, OR 97002
503.678.6840
hophouse@centurytel.net

Stephanie Jaworski & Ron Brennan

Williamstown, ON ‐ K0C 2J0
1.613.361.9333
hops@old4th.ca

AOHGA Membership
Membership in the American Organic Hop Grower Associa on is open to anyone who would like to join. Our cur‐
rent membership levels are:
Grower Members: Cer fied organic hop growers can join as grower members. They have vo ng rights,
and their annual fee is $100 per cer fied acre.
Associate Members: Associate memberships are open to anyone in the industry who supports the use of
organic hops in organic beer, including growers. The annual fee for associate members is $100 per year.
For more informa on on membership, please contact us at info@usorganichops.com.
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AOHGA Associate Members

Ron Bri
& Associates

Washington State University

Thank You to Our Members for Your
Support!
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